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FACULTY MEETING
May 30, 1925

Meeting was called to order by Acting President Earle at 5 o'clock.

The following members were absent: Shanklin, Bradley-ex, Dargan-ex, Clarke-ex, Klugh-ex, Harris-ex, Eddy, Collings, Robinson, and Sturkie.

The Graduate Committee made its report and submitted a list of rules governing the awarding of the Master's degree. The report of the committee was adopted.

Mr. Littlejohn read the list of cadets who were candidates for a degree. Dr. Daniel moved that the names on the list as read be recommended to the Board of Trustees for the degree of B. S.

Professor Doggett, for the Committee on the Award of the Norris Medal, nominated Cadet L. G. Causey for this honor. This recommendation was adopted.

Acting President Earle made a few remarks in regard to the work of the year, and thanked the faculty for its cooperation during the season.

Faculty adjourned.

FACULTY MEETING
August 31, 1925

The meeting was called to order at 4:15 by President Sikes.

The following members were absent: Braden, Carpenter, Glenn, Hoffman, Lippincott, McLean, Mitchell, Shubert, and Starkey.

The minutes of the faculty meeting held May 30, 1925 were read and approved.

Dr. Sikes made a short address to the faculty in regard to the work of the coming year. Dr. Daniel responded for the faculty.

Faculty adjourned.
FACULTY MEETING

October 13, 1925

The meeting was called to order at 4:15 by President Sikes.

The following were absent: Anderson, Braden, Cole-ex, Eddy, Feeley, Goodale, Johnson, LaMaster-ex, Littlejohn, Morgan-ex, McAlister-ex, Newman, Robinson, Seigler, Sherman, and Washington.

The minutes of the meeting of August 31 were read and approved.

President Sikes appointed a committee consisting of those members of the faculty who were Episcopalians to propose names for a commencement preacher. Professor Barre moved that Governor Lowden of Illinois be selected as first choice for commencement speaker. Dr. Daniels suggested that President Sikes select a committee consisting of members of the faculty coming from different parts of the State to select alternates for commencement speaker.

The request of Cadet Brown, H. A. for a loan from the George Cherry Foundation was approved, and Cadet Brown was recommended to the President for a loan of $75.00.

Dr. Sikes read notes of appreciation from Mrs. E. J. Freeman and family, and from Mrs. Torrence.

Professor Henry explained the different rates in operation for the State Fair.

The faculty adjourned.

FACULTY MEETING

November 10, 1925

The following members were absent: Campbell, Collings, Goodale-ex, Higgins-ex, Johnson, R. W.-ex, LaMaster, Newman, Phoebus, Rosenkrans, and Starkey.

The minutes of the meeting held October 13 were read and approved.

The reports of the committees appointed to suggest names for commencement preacher and speaker were adopted by the faculty with minor changes. Continued -
The petition of Cadet Wells, S. F. to borrow $100.00 from the John C. Calhoun Chapter Loan Fund was approved, and Cadet Wells was recommended to the President for a loan of $100.00.

The faculty approved the President's action in allowing Cadet Ergle, D. R., Director of the Glee Club, 10 days absence from the College instead of 6.

The faculty discussed at some length the question of the method of excusing men in order that pictures might be taken for the Annual. Colonel Cole moved that a committee be appointed to consider the matter, this committee to report at the next meeting.

Dr. Sikes announced that he would appoint this committee at a later date.

The faculty adjourned.

FACULTY MEETING
December 1, 1925

The following members were absent: Barre, Brackett, Clarke, Grondall-ex, Crowgey, Dargin, Godfrey-ex, Henry-ex, Higgins-ex, Johnson, R. W.-ex, Lippincott, Markham, Murphy, McAlister, Newman-ex, Pollard.

President Sikes read to the faculty the card of Mr. and Mr. Johnstone announcing their fiftieth wedding anniversary. The secretary was instructed to write to Colonel Allen Johnstone, expressing the felicitations of the faculty.

Colonel Cole announced that the holidays would begin at 10:00 a. m., December 23, the 9:00 O'clock class of that day being held at 8:00 o'clock and the 10:00 o'clock class at 9:00, and that the holidays would end at 10:00 p. m., January 4.